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T.P 4l?tcoll4'4 Oaacra4Eraigtatioa Office.
76'son' `61.," oh ey of Maiden Lane., Nit, korki.

-

t' e- -

.ORABLES 8. nrANULTY, „

Agent., Canal Baele,Pittsbarr-h, Pa.
ARRANGEMENTS -FOR 1845.

PERSONS About seittiingfor their friends in nny
pest of the OLD COUNNRY, are respectfully In-

formed by the, subscribers that the same system that
ehareeterimd their.house, and gave such _unbounded
satisfaqion the past year,wsll lie continued throughout
the season of 1845.
THE NEW. LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

N.43IELY:•

The QUEEN OF VIE, WEST,I2SO tons borthen
" 110TTINGITER, 1150 ." "

" LIVERPOOL. 1150 "
"

„ROCHESTER, 1000
ROSCILS, 1150 •'

"

ST DDONS, 1050 "
"

". SHERI DA N. 1050 "
•.

-.GARRICK. 1050 "

Wideb caparious_and nli,,:nificent ship, heir:: rnm-mewled by liiuGl and experienced men, and fit4ed upin. arebest posgible manner fur comfort and ronveni.
ewe; are well known to surpass any other Line of
packets.

..

In addition to the above Splontlid Lino the tothgcri-
bora are nr,ents for the, St. Genezr's, Line of Liver.
pool Packets, and Tht Uoited Line eJ Liverpool
Pockets.

Poinking qltip tram Liverpool ever t:ve days: the
rGasthilitY of delay is Oa:n-I.re precluded. 'Mt \V Tap •
neat((one of the 111111) rl".ionally Folraril.TClll:6 thedepacutte of vs•ssels tat Liverpool:. •teiltre it to say,
fltercrurr, that the >nl,=eriher3 goarante.e to give ',Hi:-
faction to all panics hi• may send ftir their liiemla
thcoßgh them. In nil cases then _eat for de-
cline corriing„ tht; full amount of mrsti,y raid for Ila-sagawill Le refunded.

REMIT CF,NrF.S.
Tbnse wiidting to remit money tunny part of Circa,Britain.or Ireland con be supplied with drafts for any

amount, from £1 npw•ard<, payable nt sight in all theprincipal tnwnc, without discount or any other charge.
Application, if by letter (post paid) will meet immedi
ate attntention by nddresiting

CHAS. -A. McANULTY,
Cnnal Basin, nrQh, orw. & 5: T. TAPSCOTT.
76 South street, New York.Agency in Liverpool:—

William Tapsentt or 15 noree Piarzn and
Gen flip.pard & Son. S 96 Waterloo Road.

Jan 6

CHOLIC! CHOLIC!! CHOLIC!!!
DR. TEIOIVIPSON'S CATIPONATIVE

A CF:RT A IN CURE FOR
Cholic, Cholera Marina, Chnlcra Infartum, Dys

entar,y. Summer Complaints. Morrhera. and
all fatal disorders in th, bowels of

.fants.
: Persons of a 1 1 a FtlifTea of ti,'

nbove complaints, can use it with a (Tr:Jim), of n per-
manent cure.

Perm travt11t,i,,...., 1,01i1aa1‘AN,..7, have a ~Tr iy w II
them. fur it Grin l o irin-r1 upon u. pi. in alino.t. im-
niniiatn relief 1 .1 /111 pain.

The pi )ptieloi .1-ern4 err,:iry y-thing !wilier in I. pct t.f the In( di
fine. I r t•ter, , "

inform:llion 61,1i 1folly r;J , (• I to v. irig gen; !Pawn:
AVti l't•tin 'lcor 114nd.
.1 W Wood,k,H,
M re(1.101., " corn,r of Irwin.- nilov.

%rholecile 1,3 rt•trtil I.v AV. jACISON. ror.a tynn,l W...lerg.. p,r bottle.
N. 11. All applying for Agency, or all

der; fort hr. ahoy,- rned trm,t iiirrdte4,
as ul.ove. m 3.t1.

DR. 1..1. TIii)MI'SON'S
AntNnycperes le. Tonic and Catl:nrl lc PIM.

THESE PILLS. wi.:1.7 rlrn , sion-,nrh
thrc rrgforo it. nrir.,'lnl V.• . 1! ,nr cr'n ins' ao-

bility• Th y prr.l in''rnraiingflnd
sirength,nin: l'Frocr. I Tonic;
accnnpli.hir.7 Alierntive
and ii.i bcs! ever kn. Tncdicinc, rho e Ti4o-
-I,r Grp at in all
tinting frr,n, thi: (1 , Iner,-.n),--)1 of the nt ry Cnnal
clirertiv, or Einar: SerieriensSick
iieadnrhe, Dyqprnin. lirmrrhn ,d, Cr rile., Chronic
rnarrhera, Sirk Stornirli. Tlnlifrirn. Vvrtizn, Dr.
prayed Arrrnitr and I'm)! !•:',,mncli, Sin Irit (tom in-
temperate Eating or DrlriLirg,

ICY-Warranted Purciy Vegelnble.
E P PRICE 2 CENTS PER 80X....j
Prepared hy the proprietor.

A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.
And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent. ‘V.

.TAcxsoN at his Patent Medicine IV nrelioute, corner
of Wood and Liberty sts . Pittsburgh.

mar 30 tf

John Cartwright,

CrrLER In,truniont :\lanolacturPr
No 140 Wool ,tract, two door, from Virgin al

lev,Pitt.,borz, l'a.
IV. B.—Always on hand nn exten!ive az4ortment

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's
Hatter's, flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's T.s.ol.irti•=ses, it' 24.

MARLATT HOTEL,
East corner rf Perry and Water strer!s,

PITTSBURG H.

THE rthove estribli.diment bas been re-modeled,
re-fitted nml re-painted, and now open for the

reception or the traveling community. Thoce favor-
ing; the Proprietor with n call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort end conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his table: c‘ill he
!Trend with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest The Proprietor has aim made
arrangement.; by which be cnn -rommodute those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N.B. T.nech's Express Packet Office it lor—.ted
in the above honor. ap 16.

GALS FITTINGS.
ADAMS Si. McSTEEN,

No. 17, Fif h stt eet,behreen IVood and Market,

lIAVE this day entered into partnership for the
manufacture of all kinds of ass-fittings; also,

all kitid; of Brnas and Speller Castings, and Brass
&nines in general.

In thUS'presenting ourselves to the public, we shall
make it our particular study to give p•npral satisfac-
tion to all who may plea-3e to favor us with their pa-
tronngn.

All orders executed ot the shortest notico, and on
the melt rensennble terms. feb 10-tf

ffierchat►ts' Motel Re-Opened,,
BY B. ‘VEAVER.

At recently Liae MonttionRenee, Penn fired, near
the Canal Pitaburgh, Pa.

THE. sulmeriloPr hating succeeded in übtai ning the
above beautiful and retired Mansion has this day

reopened it mate Merchants' lintel, for the reception
and accommodation of the Public. The House has
been rendered commodious, refitted, painted end new-
ly furnished, end its situation is the most pleasant in
the City, having a fine opening both in the front and
rear.

The Propriet(or therefore extends his amranees
that he will use his heat efforts to render the visits of
those who may favor him with a trill as pleasant and
cicsinsble as at any lintel in the City.

B. WEAVER, rreprietnr,
Late of the Merchant. Ifotel, ear. Wood & 3:lst
N. B. An Omnibus end Baggage Wagon always

in waiting to conduct passen,sers,&c. to and fro. free
ofcharge. apr29-dtl.l.

NOTICE
TURING a temporary absence from the city, which

may occupy five or six weeks, the D3ugurrean
Gallery wilt be chyted.

Pernon+ having busincws with me, will please leaveer,mm,miration% with 111ealrs line(1.1 & Bach-
man wlm for' r• 1 thr -Ime to me oddre4c.

tip '24-11tf A I: TM.A ET. A gt.

DOCTOR EDMUND LANDIS'S

tvtElDpiiztic §iviiiialriitt.ss.
;FA: the Ilanelarititik Mere of Hernia.

HUMANITY is deeply indebted to the ingenuity
and persey3ranco of Dr.Edmund Landis, a citi-

zen ofLancaster, l'enn'sytrattitt,for avaluable improve-
ment in the ceristrociion.of the Trusivforihi niOiora-
don ofHernia or Rurure, which, afterbeing careful-
ly tested by application to a nitrobei of Patients, has
never failed to giverelief, and in most cases has proved
successful in effecting a permanent cure.

This improved Trusshas beensubmitted to the most
ernirrnt members of the medicalprofession, who, af-
ter fsir trial 9nd.exiuni,naticn,49.ye concurred,,ip pro-
m-n:llring it an finpentant petticiildrly as it
itdmits.of perfect adjustment to the seat of the com-plaint, and of bearing with certainty upon the pointwhere the pressure is required, without admitting of a
chance of change or of shifting by any action of the
muscles, hip or body,—the outer spring, which is very
elastic, only giving, by which arrangement every move-
ment is nccommt;dated.

The suffering and .imminent danger to life conse-
tpient upon that most distressing of all complaints,
Sirangitlated Hernia, need never be apprehended by
persons who wear thin improved Tross, and the patient
May cherish a confident hope, that in.consequence of
the intestine or nmenttrrenever -being- permitted to
protrude in the slightest degree, that the distended
ring or opening will gradually contract, and a perma-
nent rum be effected, when the Truss may be dispens•
ed with altogether.

This Trns• may be very propcirly termed. Dr LAN
MS' COMPOUND SPRING TRUSS; the springs
being 2 in number, the inner and the outer, the latter
lying over the former. The exterior spring is three
times the length of the interior, upon thin end of the
latter the compress or elipticril pad or block isfasten-
ed, which rests upon the afrected part. Thee is a
small adjo,tie2 screw, which passes through the outer
cm its-. immediately over the pad or block, and is

reed to hear uponarty part of theblock, so that the
prcsittre can be made to act immediately upon or over
the rupture with the degree of Imre or weight which
the ease 'nay require. The whole apparatus is so ad-
:pistol as to tit any peculiarity of form, at the same
time so flexible us to occasion neither inconvenience
nor M1,n.,if1C.: ,f4 to the wearrr,while following his usual
avocations.

The follou.ing distinguished members of the Med-
iral profession harehorne ample and unqualified testi-
mony to the palliative an•d corative, valite and impor-
tuner. of Dr Landis' discovery: (ienrr B Kerfoot, M
D., and John L Atlee , M D.. of Lancaster; Geo M'.
Clellund, M D. , Profesanr ofSurt.ery in the Pennayl
vania and Jefferson College, and Samuel M'Clelland,
,l D.. Profeasot of A natomy in the same college; Sam-
uri Martin. M D., Pmfeaanr of Amur:my in the Penn•
sylsania College, &c.;Jamea M'Climock, M D., Pro-
fessor ofSurgery in VermontCollege, &c.; John Wilt-
bank, M D.. and W B Grant, M U., Profe‘sor in the
Pennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,
Pt ofe ,.oror NI oteria Modica in the Pennsylvania Med-
ina] College; to which we add with pleas,lre the res.
portable name< , of S Snyder, M D., J K Ncff, M D..
C L Baker, M D., and Henry Carpeliter, M D., of
Inneister.

II II 51cC.T7LLOTTITT having purrhnse.l the paint
right far rnal,ie 7 2nd -v,nclittg the ahave TIII S, is
preorfred to furri:4l tifern to nll who Inny be alllir.tedwith that 14 al.--:n rnermred to fill nll or-

front and rind .solieit.4 their
pnlnin:rj,".. lin will attend In npplying the ins-tru-

'tog it to Le superior to anything of the
kinl I,or invented. II- hn, put the pike no low that

V.1111111 the 1,-.:11. 11, ull. 'hhtemimonials °ion.
whos, , oar,: alone appcnd

are dc.tord sufficient reconunelotuf fon.‘.
H H

..r, E ,tuttit \‘, stre,t4,

EMO V ED
Tn Pi ‘VoOD STM:ET, %11OVE FIFTH

II ATII A \V V' S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves.

f i i I. ..,..c.rtberhaving entered il3lO the :to,
in l' -.burgh, respectfully inform:the putt.

I;c that he intend:carrying ii on inits various branches
1.1 at, house No. 121 WOOD STREET, above

Fifth street, wbore be will he prepared to :apply
rn-rlin.ers with nnv article: in hi: line. In additioP:
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he ha:
obtained the right to manufacture and sell Dathawnv's
Patent lint Air Cooking Stove:. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any other now in nite in the United
Sties; it is more drmahle in 119 ennortiction, and bet-
ter adapted to the use ofbaking, roasting and cooking,
Sc it is heated tort regularly by confining the sir in
the dote; and it is a treat caving of file] es well as
hator. 1 willkeep on hand a sufficient number to sup-
pis all demand: ifpossible: I have five different sizes,
And will :ell thorn on rea ,onablr terms. according to
size:. I have now in I:.e cpwnrds of fifty in and about
this city: all put in 11:e within :ix months. Being a-
ware that the People of We:tern Pennsylvania have
been tmpri:ed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-
ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
and harirg :Dont-ailed and become tiseiv=s. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure tlic not Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient of time to proveits superior quality before I rt=k them to purchase.
Person: notifying me from n distance by letter, canhave stoves put to nt any time, a: I have wagons to
carry them my; I therefor,. illy itr Farmers and all per-
sons tocome and judge for themselves; sbio to tic them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
All orders wail be promptly attended to by the sub.r.ri-
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansion lionse,Sept,l9, 1844.

Mr. R. Dot: AVAN—Sir: I have in use one of Hathaway's !lot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from yon
last Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom•
mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends. I have no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. f need not Particularize its merits,
but would advise all disposed to possess an article pf
the kind. to adopt the best method of satisfying 'been-
selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
ratisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Irashinglon Temperance. Ilouxr,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1814.

Mr. R. Dot:tiros—Sir:—I have had in use for five
months, one of lintlmway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves.
and I hove no hesitation in saying it is the best stove
now inll ,e. The various kind, of erinking it is calcii-
Inter' to do at the name time, and the small quantity
offuel required, makes it nn object worthy the atten
Lion ofall who desire n good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

I embrace this opportunity to recommend the
lint Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the cne you put
up for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is
n grand article. I believe it is superior to any other
stove now in use in this city. The oven hakes well,
and is large enough to bake four large loaves of bread
at one time; it also cooks very speedily, and itreciulresvery little coal,' think them worth• the attention ofall
who wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.

net 11-d&wly MATHEW PATRICK.
A Card.

TTAKE this mrthod of informing my friends and theI public generally. that I am prepared to furnish myCity and Country Customers with every thing in the
Grocery. Fruit. and Provision Line, that I usuallykept before the fire of the 10th of April last, I have in
store a choice selected struck of every thing in theabove line of business, which I am prepared to sell nn
accommodating terms. I sincerely return thanks to
my friends and the public generally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on me previous to the fire, and I
trust they will continue their patronage towards me,
as I am determined to take all pains to accommodate
all who may favor me with a call at my old stand,
now rebuilt and fitted up new and complete, at No.
GO Water street, between Smithfield and Wood sts.,
Burnt District.

may 26 I'. C. MARTIN.

17000FIRE BRICK—on band andfor sale
by JOHN SCOTT & Co.

oet 30 No 7. Commercial Row, Liberty street.

THE largest and best' assortment of Fans ever
brought to this city are now for sale at

Z. KINZF,Y'S Farley Store.
No cr, Market street.

Citizen's EloteL

THE subscriberhasopened the Citizen's Hotel on
Penn fa rem, as a house of public en icrtainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Penn !louse.
near the canal bridge, where he is provided for the tie-
commodatiom of the public, and will be glad nt all
time: In sec his friends.

Pp2l.4ltr BENJAMIN F. KING.
.4r4ld Finn Revived.

EVANS & McFADEN.

Tlll ,thscriltiers beg leave to inform the tfiends
and the public, ingeneral, that they have cateredinto partnership for the purpose otenritiniting the man-

ufacture of Ploughs, morn Sheller4, Plough Castings,Stavesaiellow ware," and till kinds of Costing et the
old and well known estabilAmetit

"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATER STREET.
Mr. McFad©n respectfully solicits a return and con-

tinuance of the patronage of the friends of the old andformer firm of •'F.vans and Mcraden," {N 11113 t Mr.Evan, alto solicit; a Contimirmcc of the patronage of
the fricn is of 'he latc firm ~1 O. O. Evans &

Glatt. M. EVANS,
JOHN M:FA DEN.

ALLEN Kit E.xehang.e Brohcr, tier(
door t, the I..reltange Batik, between Wood

and Mal kr( streel.s. Pitraburgh. Pa. Gold, Silver,
find Solvent Ban!: noto+. bought and sold. Sightcitotlis Oil iho I;a:tern cities , rot sal... Di aft,, notv•
and hill:,collta-toil.

r.F.TFAIEN( FS.
&Cn., ).1..111, I). Davis,

F. Pittrshurll, IJ. raint..l ,‘

J w,,cpb IV0d.....1wel 1,
.11.1111C4 May,

.11p.i1m,7 ,.C.: pi •1 i iBrown S. "a' P
.1;•z, ,••
.1. R.St. Louis, Mo.

%V IT. Pope, r-, ,-i Ky. } I,ouisv Rio

IVAsHINGTON HOTEL,
r SI. Clair and Penn streets, Pilt,bnrph,
J.k NIES AR:kiSTRONG, Proprietor.

rp I 1r. prop, i tll beg: I,nive to return hi, m a fl, ,rll-
1 (al thanks to 165 friends and t he public for

fa' or-, and Impel, by attention, to merit a continuation
of their patronage. The home plena:lndy situat...d
near the Exchange; it Ha aer-mmodat ions for travel-
-014, and a lake room In- public meeting+, dinner in.

%upper pait:l-4.
HI: Viii lIMENTS

A lw-ty. r,lth v. or prepart,l or slinrte4t no:ice, with
the choicest Ow marisct will nfford. Oy*ten% and
Oyster Soup, al.n Fresh Shell Ov.ters, received eve-
ry day dttrin totavin. The r•renr,qt care has been
taken in the selection of V. I nt, and 1111,, Q. A V arlP-
-y of ncwspniutrs are regularly filed in the r•dahli,ll-
mem.

I'. S. A Hot Luw!i served up every dny at 11. A. M
rip 18.

FASHIONS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Fashion:JOT Gentlemen.—ln Paris, according to
the n ;thorities, the full dress for young ra ,n con,ist s
of black dres4 coat nod pants, vest of while Maraeil-
les embroidered, with a cravat or black satin, or
white stamped cotton, only long en,ntgli hi tie in front-
or a vest of cashmere embroidered with silk, with

white cravat, as above.—Pat is Monthly.

WE have just opened a handsomeand full as-
sortment of the above goods—to which we in-

vite the especial attention of purchasers. Having en-
larged and improved our selection of goods, wo are
at present prrpated to execute work in a style superi-
or to any )ct offered. Our whole attention being de-
voted to customers and theirfavors.

A LGEO :11'GUIRE & CO.
251 Liberty street.

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty andPartary streets, IVih Ward,

Patsbetrgh,•

I\l:irr, Proof
Chests. ImoR uFc; :s.r 6ira Mtea,gzolisii .F 1

Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road.lrons,
together with every description of Smith work.

RF.YER TO--M Allen, James May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin &Son, Atwood & Jones,A Beaten.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry streets. and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
No 71, Wond street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MI LTEN BERGER, St Louis,
Mo., to either of whom orders may bo addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8, 1815. dly
Select School for Boys

HWILLIAMS, will open a Select School for
• Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-

byterian Church, Pittsburgh, nn Monday the 7th of
April next. Entrance on Sixth street.

TERms:—PrimnryClass, $6 per scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

lunior Class, " 3
Senior Class, 10

I=l
Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. 11. Riddle, D. D.,

Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D.. Hon. Charles Slimier,
Joseph P. CT117.7A ,M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.

march 27—lyd.

Hoteland Boarding !louse.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

TII E stisbcriber respectfully informs his friends
.1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner of Sixth street and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-
sure the comfort and render Fati.sfactien to boardersand lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-(illy solicited.

ap 2:4 RIST IA N SCH

ItEIS All 11,1V-ALi
At Not,l91 Liberty' St.,

• P. D E L ANY
RESPECTFULLY invites the early attoetlon of

his friends and all who are about suppling
themselves-with'

§PRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

To his present stock,which he has purchased in the
citiesof PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK,'

AT STILL LOWER PRICES THAN
HERETOFORE.

This stock is large, and comprises - - •

EVERY DESCRIPTION
Of Fashionable and New Style Goods,

in his line of Business. The very liberal patronage
given to the subscriber; enables him to employ per-
sons competent to cut end make work in such a style,
as will be SURE TO PLEASE, and at least

. TWENTY PER CENT LOWER
than they can otherwise suit themselves. Aglance
at the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judge
that-he can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(made or unmade,) than are to be found nt anY.ottier
establishinent, particularly articles of a superior
quality.

TUTS IS Tilt PLACE
Where a GOOD DRESS COAT fur from
$3 to 9 and-$lO, of any fashionable color,

CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,
TT Mado to order at the same priees.

CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,
for from $3 to $3 50, and $4 and 5 dollars—fine
qualities in proportion. Fronnh and English Cloth
COATS MADE TO- ORDER.
And ready made for from $l2 to 14, 15, and 16 dol-
lars. A great variety of

VNBTO LATI) TlEs9-TICE(33I
or the most elegant and varied style—n large assort-
ment on hand. Every description of

TWEED COATS
For from 2to 3 and 4 dollars. also, a general va-
riety of other SUMMER WEAR, with a general
stock of

SHIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUS-
PENDERS, and all other articles in the Clothing
lino,

20 MINUTES,
spent in looking through the finery of this establish-
ment will be better spent, and save more money than
could he saved by looking through half the tailor shops
is the city,

Walk in at 49 !

You will be sure to get exactly what you want—or
something better.

mar 15 I'. DELANY.

La! wliat malso3our terth :o tirm.sua:ll,,‘‘Lidil
gooth dulciDi:,l,•hinirk,th, night,To wake %ourt, look so, with a gt in,replied Josh,

1,0,11:1:t \ou a boult. Thorn', Tooth Wash,
—fis the. he: I. noo in ,o.the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried th:i, ca:t others away
But to 'move it the best t a Make the teethshine, -
Look again, rev deli- Sal, at tl,e lo.tn• of mine.

Then I ry thisgreat teeth wa,h t •
The Teaberry truth w a4h,

And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is la.; fins.
Having triedDr."l"ln's Tea Berry Tooth Wa,b,"

and become acquain;edwith t he ingredient,: of it; c.on-
-I.o..ation, I cheerfully sun I cunsider it oneofthe safest,
al.it i$ one of the must pleasant taw h asheA now in
use. DAVID lIUNT,

Pitt,l)urg,ll, Sopt. 15, !SA!:
I take pleaguro in stating, having made use of

Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wu,11," that it one of the
hest dentrifices in use. Being in uliquid form. it com-
bines neatness lN ith conyeNience. While it cleanses
the enamel ,nd remm I's the tartar front the teeth, its
p•itlme yields u fragrance peeeliarly desirable.

J. P. TlRBerrs, 11L. D
The umb-r.tigned have !tied '•Thirn's Compound

•rry Tooth Wngb." mind have found it to be an
extrem.•ly pleasant dentrifire, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth mind Gums; preserving
those indispensable members ftum premature decay,
preventing the accumulation ofTartar, arid purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleugure in recommend int"; it to the public, believ-
ing it to be the best article LAIR:kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, .7.,1 .11 E S P. BLACK.
R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DA.RRAGH, I I'M. OP CANDLES'S,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
11. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOH.NS

Prepared and sold by W I LLIANI THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 slarket street. Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Fourth st. sep

VERY LOW FOR CASII,

THE subscriber offers for sale a
J. large andsplendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe ofsuperior workmanship, and of the best materials;
the tone nut to be. exceeded by any in tin:country.

F, BLUME,
Cerner or Penn and St.Clairstreet.3„mar 1U opposite the Exchange

Removal by Tire.
Dp E. SELLERS, has removed his Drug Store to

• the head of Smithfield street, No 125. Havingby theactive exertions of many kind fricrls,succeed-ed in saving a portion of my stock, and having goods
on the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, I shall bo prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need. fat their custom.

ap 14.

Emmet Hotel,
TVest end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere'thanks to his numerous friends and the publicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretoferebe-
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall-Ise omitted on his part tomeritagon-
tinuanceof theirfavors. Theconvenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the accommodation of guests are not inferior
to anysimilar establishment in or out of the city. His
table willalways be provided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains will he spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwith
their patronage. a2O-tf

To Printcrs.
WEhave'rcceived, and will hereafter keep cop•

stantly on hand, afull supply ofPrinting Ink,inlargeand smallkegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.Orders from the e^untry accompanied by the cash(ix ALL CASLS) will be promptly attended tn.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,JF n—! I littc, Post and Manufm tut rr.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh fur the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, would respectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE ILISKS,on buildings,. merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls or cargoes
of vessel 4. , at the customary rates._

Application for risks may be made•to the undersign-
ed at the warehouse or :13'!o-bridge, wi[soo-tth co. on
Front sirect, or to Sam*l. Herron ni the office of the
Fireman's I t unince Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

jute I JAS. W. BURnRIDGE, Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Strect, Philadelpkia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandi3e, furnitaro and property gen-

erally, in l'iw-burgh and the surrounding country,
nzainst loss or damage by fire, fox- any period of time.
Chat tet pet petual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation rlskanretaken by this 'Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
petisesof the office, the a hole accruing premium and
iliterest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enable:lto inztire un terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, Pre-eident.
DANIEL B. POLII.TNIO, Secretuty.
A;.ency at Pittsburcb, in Burke's building, on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
jv3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A comniNsTiorr OF sTOCE AS'D 'MUTUAL SECURITY,
rpAKEs Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation

risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this
city; but these who aro or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to
pay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the otherhail to give an obligatiutt for live times the amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during, the
term of the policy. in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to sate one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
ofdividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual I lids Lessem in proportion to the amount
ofinsurances. It ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tisk of oar, fifth of one per cent.

The Company ins been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on 4-hich 20 per cent.
have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on bands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
suhsciibed can be used. This is the great security,
and this princip:e ofmutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on usual [elms, a.: by other offices, and 10 per cent.
of the ptemium returned if the risk end %% ithout

C N. BUCK, President
Innucrosts.

Josiah Ripka, Charles J.-Do Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencnantz.
For fur ther particulars apply to the subscribers, dulyauthorized agent. 4 of the Company, at the agency, in

Baketrell's Law Building's, Grant street.
THOMAS BAKEWELT„
WILLIAM BAKEIVELL

EZEIMEEM J. FINtILT, Ja
KING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandise of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoes of.vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms. '

fgrOffioe in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, intmedi
ately over the Post Office.

N.B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. lnenrance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insuredbid due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premiumactually
paid in by him, and therefore us possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-if.

AmericanFire Insuranco Company
OF FHILAbELCIA.,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAIION
.500,00 G

(Viet. in Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnutal.
Office ofAgency ie Piiieburgh, Not, Ferry a.

WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRALLY.
THIS old and well established Company continues

to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by File.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and•its
neighborhood will be received and risk's taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms
Ly GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

).ney 2. Ix l3.

11iyilithe4traikettifilinetteo
THOMASinegaiptirit

GENERAL
Prtame, Tbraistraliteili."*l- ortuolssioi

Meselinat, . • :
Also, Agent United States Potts6itlint Line Depot

NO. 272, MARKET ST., Pl-4.I,ADELI.'IIIA.I'G'Liberal advances made on consignments, when• required.. - -

Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson alarm; Ryan/ tad:Temple; Heald, Woods ard&co.lSeldf&Tbompino.
William M'Knight &Co.;• ,Chatias ik;7ll

ang24-Iy* -P4tsbnrgis. .
T. 11. & W. P. CON4VER,Wholesale Dealers In Boats, Md.nets, Palm Leaf Hats aad Capp,

NO. 190 MARKET sr: pflitYPeLnitir:
rpflEY beg leave to inform Westeii) Meiibantiithey have a splendid awn/mint elite aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, ivt4cit ablywill sell at thevery lowest prices for Crud;or +ppm*credit. aug,b.tf

ARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
SMITE, BROTS33IIB & OD.,

NO. 188 MARKET ST., PNILADELPHIA,
ARE now receiving in addition to their ...fattierstock a 111r61,113torti=7tl.4tfEt=MN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants.nug 6-ly

MeHENNA'S
NO 64 MARKET STREET, •

Between Third and Fourth sts., Simpson's Row, neat
the New Post:Office, Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned announces he has found aims*
commodious Mercantile House,-at the above los ,

cation, where be will he happy to see his friends, mil
all those anxious to avail themselvesof every &scrip. ,tion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,_
nAnnwann, FANCY ANFICIANS,

and all other varieties of the bestCorvine-
ted AuctionScores. .;

The Undersivb eed be supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stock of

roreign and Domestic Goods.
which country merchnnts will be indocedto ratchetson ascertaining the prices. . .

Arrangements are in progress by which advances
will be made on consignments, and every exertion
made to advance the interest of those who cenfide Dv
sinews to the establishment.

Prompt, and speedy sales made anti closed, t: ATo friends at a distance, the undersigned would st4t.,that although be is a. member of "tips Pittsburgh
burnt family," yethis zeal, industry and. husioesaltab..
its are unimpared, and-faithfully will they be (Jutted-
to the interests of those who employ him.-

SALESAOF REAL. ESTATE will commas*, ;
as heretofore, the best, exertions of the undertigtied.

Property disposed ofby him, from time to time has
always brought the highest prices, and tnudi excetiled
the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA, ,
The Ohl ':,Atictioneer

N. B. [laving passed the fiery ordeal with thou
sands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived atthe new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION.MART.".Ely P.rUclierma, 64 It!What St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. McK.may 2 tf

Joint D. Davis;
•AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION 111E11CW/.

Cotner of Woodand sthits., riastiorgh.,

IS ready toreceive merchandizeofevery descriptlike
onotrit, for peiblier

from long experience in.tbe above business flatters
himselfthathe will be able to give entire • ins;i4sficto(l,- ,
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage. `• ,

Regular sales on Mostursand TEIURSDATii, ofDri.Goods andfancy articles, at 19 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, Pittsburglimanufactured articles,

and secondhandfurniture, die., at 2 o'clock,?. M.
Salesevery evening,atearlygas light. atig

W ALL PAPERAN.D BORDERS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN..

THOZEIELS PALIVE,I2,.
No. 47 Mead street, Pittsbetret, Ps.,

RESI'ECTI LILLY invites attention to his presentextensive and well assorted stock including ellthe various articles in his line 'ofbusiness. Frequent
additions will be made to the goods, now on hand, by
fresh Importations from France, during the active
business season; and the American ['operand BUt4ellllin store, having been manufactured hyr#reful and com-
petent woikmen, are probably •noisurpassed in style,finish, or brilliancy and durability of colOrs.The liberal patronage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duly ucknowleged, andits continuance respectfofc solicited.
I'A handsome assortment of- beautifully pailliteld"TransparentWindow Shades"just rec'd, and furled*

at prices suited to the state of times.•

Rags and Tanners' Scraps.. bought at the highestmarket prices. ar 16

Wall Paper.
Fourth Street Road, PittsburgL '

T sIIIDLE, manufactures and keeps cortstantly
LIO • sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERING. br-avery description. He has now on hand, a large andsplendid assortment of Glazed and Cowmenaswhich he offers to sell fur cash or barter, as 10w,.1f
not lower, than they can be bought for of any o therhouse west of the mountains. Also, a superior let ofGlazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,expressly for 'Window. Blinds, .by the dozen or singlepiece. A lihoial diteOunt to those whO purcberitssell again. ap Ig-

-11OLDS111P & BROWNE. '

HAVING saved a portion of tneir stock of WallPaper front the fire, have for the present yentaod to the second story; over iatnes Wilson's lief stare,corner of Wood et. and Diamond alley. • ThetTaCtintmachinery and materials for making paper, ire no.touched, and they still continue to manufacturer,that they will be able to supply those w ho may giftsthem a call. up 114Entrance through. STK Wilson's store and frothDiamond alley.
For Coughs: Colds !! Coastimptio sttTHORN'S PULMONARY CAN Y".

TillS.pleasait and certain cure furcoughs and colds goesahead=preparations now or ever othepublic. The useof it is so great shat thepropsie-tor has SOMA diffICLI/ Y ill keeping asupply fut the secreasing demand.. Medical agencies, gpscetiesislruggists, coffoolsouses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on head. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold bq eating a fe.W...tick, adthemselves cured, as it were, by, magic. t'irsolVata distance, by remitting the money, post paid:pikesubsctiber, will be attended' to. For saleiiy theoticA,.Gi cents; 5 sticks fur 25 cis; and at wbolesalaliTHORN, Druggist& EsrlYisslisa.44.i where a generalassortment of Drugs and medicines tatty aiwataribefound. nor 28
- • Turning and Sawing: •

'

THE subscribers having Commenced the timingand Sawing busineis on a large scale,iriajovantages superior to any establishment 'yea oralsMountains, are prepared to eiteeutiall orders ie the):line with neatness and despatch. And they are rktr-mintxl to offer to their customers better terms tipsu sayotherestablishinent in the City. Call end see.'RYAN St GUGERTZ,Fifth street, between Wood and Market, oPts.Exchange Bank. apr.lm.2 •

_ ---

Improved abutter ra,steneru• •
flinHE subwriber, has inverted and Ma ajit asuperior SHUTTER FASTENEliti'malbs-1•Fmalleable iron, and superior to anything ottlifillio4now in use in this city, and, he balky •ip the ValidStates. 'To be"lied at any of the 11 •••4 iathe city. and at the marmtactalbit • 4
ner of ()lemma alley. s,c i•jan 14411y.

• purilsrso _n smaiww4) tuis ANp
P rita:FA* D4:akt.s, A gircOlik

On the earner oY 4Roirs anti 'Front Sts.
4.b6va the Stea mboat landing, on the MonongetheflRiver. • •

THEintbsifftifFert takis 'this method ofSiaTortning
their friends,and the public generally that they

ltre rebuilt their Sleel Works and Springond Axle
Fctory. which waS consumed by thegreat faire on the
roil, ofApril last. Their machinety is all entirely new,
and of the latest and most improved patterns. They
are prepared to manufacture and furnish Springand
A: B. Steel, Coach and Eliptic Springs, Hammered
Iron Amles.and all kinds of Coach Hardware, Trim-
mings, Iron and Nails, and Pittsburgh mann-
factuted articles generally.

ISAAC JONES,
JOHN F. QUIGG

l'ittgburgh, May21, 1815
The undersigned being n practical workman In the

manufacture of Steel Springs and Iron Axles.
*ould reimeetfully.ealicita continuance of tbe patron-
age heretofore so liberally bestowerl upOn'hint -by his
old friends and patrons. ISAAC JONES.

ALL those having accounts to settle with tho late
firm of Jones & Coleman, will please call at Jones &
Quigg's Steel %Yorks and Spring Factory, cot, ofRoss
and Front streets. ' my 21-d&w•lm.

Dr. E. Meritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his frieuds and all thnse
who wish his services that he has taken an office

in Smithfield street. °d door from Virgin alley, where
be will now attend all operations of the Teeth in the
best marine, 'nnd at the shortest notice. Ol h
from 9 till 12, and from 2 till 5. may 2—d&wtf.

3n4u-ratict.'doitivattiet
INDEMNITY-AGAINST. LOSS OB DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a Sroc CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance CO.

of Phila.-.Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS :

George W. Tait-tad, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rod:hill, Lewis IL Ashhurst,
Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. liNtrtderkethp,

George W. Garpeutor.

WILL make insurance against Lois or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, intown
or country, on the most favorable term..

The Mutual Principle, combined %Oche Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Cliatteref this
Company-, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of die Companyls invested' in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in the coarse of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum un the Capital Stock actually paid

amount of which niterest,.it is, expected, will
bo supplied layfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits aro to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
eq., payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, find convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to theamountof Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to theprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this cutlPPanY hays,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
v ithout ariy. „

GEO. NV. TOLAND, PresidentB. M. Ht-.4cilviaii, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
suranceott. the Office of the A genet; )Vest
side of Wood street, 2d duor above Diamond alley,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS." J. CAMPBELL
Pittsburgh, Muy 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)


